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j$enesal and special training schools, and ni3ebfcat fIDatter6. 
&* some syatem of affiliation. If the coume 
of practical training vere planned SO as to 
include a,systematic course in both a general Dr. A. F. Voelclcer, F.B.C.P., 
and infectious hospital then it would really Physician to the Hospital for 
be ininiaterial in which of the two hospitals Sick Children, Great Orniond 
the  probationer began. This could be Street, W.C., delivered an in- 
arranged at the convenience of the teresting and practical lecture 

at that institution, which is pu11- 
I authorities. 

D iscipli?ze. lished in full in the Bdislt 
DledirLil JOIIJVK(~  on “ Sonio Another important point raised bv Dr. Coninion Errors in the Diet and 

Gordon is that of discipline, and me feel sure General Hygiene of Children.” 
that the lack of discipline in a considerable view of the opillioll expressed by Jiiss An17 
number of fever hospitals is at  the root of Huo*]les at the Nursino Coilference at St. 
the disfavour with which some general George’s Hall, Jlount Street, W., that monthly 
hospital Matrons regard applicants with nurses not uiicoinmonIy dissuade mothers from 
,preirious fever ‘training. We once heard nursing their babies because a bottle fed baby is. 
the nfatron of a large fever hospital less trouble t o  themselves, the following. es- 
described as ‘‘ a nice wonian TVith just about pression of opinion by nr. VOelCker is mte- 
enough discipline for the 3Iatron of a resting. 

“An iinniense amount of evil ’is done by €ever hospital. ” monthly iiurses by the persistent efforts some of 
C1iuv.p &“urs& in FWW Hospitcils. them make to induce the mothers not to suckle 

One point me should like to emphasise, their infants. I may perhaps be asked why it 
namely, that no nurse should be promoted is that this should be the case. Well, there are 
to the position of Charge Nurse in a fever three reasons which I can thidi of. First, it$ is 
hospital without pyeviox1s experience of a popular suggestion with the parents in too 
infectious work. General esperjence she many cases : secondly, it saves the nurse, or, 

infant is breast-fed it has to be brought to its experience is essential also. mother every two or three hours, and while it 
nrhO has a three Years’ is being fed it has to be waited for, and then 

certificate, but who has never given a nasal back into its alld ,..is tve can n,el~ 

is not to do the best for the patients. nurse. In the third place, too often the 
One fever hospital Matron tells us that monthly nurse’s ideal is to leave a fat and 

from the point of view of practical work hemy baby when “ her month is up.” Smith- 
the second year assistant nurses, whom she field dead meat market is her ideal, and pro- 
has trained, are of much more use to her in vided the babe puts 011 weight a’s long as she is 
fie Tvards than the nurses trith general in charge all is well. I wish that there wa8 
certificates, withont fever experience, im- some way by which those Tllho start miscliief 

through artificial feeding could be made to parted outside. suffer for the later results of th&. actiolisls. I t  goocl deal of time endearourinn to hide t-he is sur13rising how much some ignorance Of the “charges?’ children will put up with, but most of those 
assistant nl1rSes rnrhose SFperiOr officers they results of artificial feeding only ibenl- 

selves some time after the monthly nurse has are. 
Pricute Nwses  und Infectious T$Todi. taken her departure, with the promise of her 
Another point me should like to men- re-engagement for the next ‘ i f i t  ever should 

tion, is that whether or not every rl~~yse come.’ 
should be required to have infectious train- “The mention of the increase in weight, which 
ing it is essential for those who are thinlring is SO commonly urged as a defence of the prac- 

tice of artificial feeding of infants, reminds me of talcing UP p r i~a te  nursing, for unless they of another danger to tile haPpiness of a home 
have a knonrlecfge of inh t ious  nursing into .vvhich olle , has arrived. This 

it a danger, not a curse, though it may become number of cases. 
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certainly should have, bllt the special as She Tvodd Say, the mother, tTOl1bh. If tlllt 

To place a 

feed, in charge of award of diphtheria Cases imagine is not popular proceeding with the 

In fact, she spends a 

the 

they are necessari157 to take a large danger is the weig]>illgmachine, 1 have called 
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